
Pastor Humphp

“I’ve always believed that the church must inI ve always believed that the church must in
community.”

Being an Activist
“You have to be earthly useful because Heaven is too far while we are still waitingYou have to be earthly useful, because Heaven is too far, while we are still waiting 

for it, we’d better be busy with something useful… Activism is the livingness of 
effecting impact in the community, that’s what it is!”
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The vision

“I believe issues of justice, the oppressed and 
the marginalized, are there in the Bible and 
Jesus speaks about them. At the School of 
Th l t th U i it f N t l it

nterface with the

Theology at the University of Natal it was 
teaching about Liberation Theology, Black 

Theology. I don’t think it is possible to 
disintegrate life especially the political the
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nterface with the disintegrate life especially the political, the 
spiritual and the economic because they all go 

together.”

Pastor Mogashoa’s trajectory
1996 97 CompletesMasters in Sept 2009 Leaves CPF

1994‐ First democratic 

1996‐97‐ Completes Masters in 
Theology and is appointed 
Junior Lecturer at UNISA 

1998‐ Univ of Berkeley 

2004‐ Launches Yeoville 
Baptist Tabernacle 

(branch of the Baptist 
Convention of SA) 

2007‐ Elected Chair: 
Yeoville Community 

Policing Forum

Sept 2009‐ Leaves CPF 
chairmanship, challenged by ANCYL 

End 2011‐ Leaves 
Yeoville Baptist 

Two brothers killed by 

elections in SA

1997‐ Pst of Black 
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2009‐ CPF launches street 
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1994‐ UKZN Chairperson of the 
Student Christian Fellowship 

Forum (UNISA) for 
transformation in 
academia  2000‐ Appointed Senior 

Lecturer (UNISA) 

Professor (UNISA) 
May 2008‐Wave of 

xenophobic violence in 
SA. Yeoville spared 

patrol programme

2010‐ Appointed Head of 
Quality assurance, Human 
Sciences, UNISAp

Union in coalition with SASCO 

1994‐ 96, PRO for Black Management Forum
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2008‐ CPF instrumental in 
preventing spread of violence to 
Yeoville (business network/ 

community meetings

Sciences, UNISA

1994‐ 96, Involved in Students Union for Christian Action 
– preaching about justice and poverty in Umlazi township 
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Building the church and the community
oville
the Ch rch concerning omen ab se I also became concerned abo t other nationalities inthe Church, concerning women abuse. I also became concerned about other nationalities in 
olation they imposed to themselves; us South Africans, we needed to reach out to them. I told 
‘foreigners’, we don’t use ‘makwerekwere’ we don’t use all those words. We say brothers and 

rica or ‘fellow Africans’ I was beginning to know councillor Mohlala So we even scheduledrica, or fellow Africans . I was beginning to know councillor Mohlala. So we even scheduled 
the announcement of the Church. It was the youth from the Church who helped start the Youth 
hen, as the Youth Desk was working so hard, the ANC asked can it become the ANC Youth 
by the Church! y
e Station Commander of Yeoville waited for me outside a Church. He said, ‘Could you come and 
e Community Policing Forum? Can you help revive the Community Policing Forum?’ That’s how 

c violence in Yeoville
rtunately managed to prevent xenophobic attacks. How did we do it? People were coming, 
l th f B t t t ll th h R l i h d b b th d i t B tl the way from Berea to target all those shops on Raleigh, owned by brothers and sisters.  But 
arted a Business CPF, linking with all businesses in Yeoville. So we had their immediate 
send an SMS to all, just like that. So immediately the Police instructed shop owners to close 
d the entrance of the street You can imagine the panic And then it happened we managed tod the entrance of the street. You can imagine the panic. And then it happened, we managed to 
ays later we called an urgent community meeting, and then the community meeting, really there 
rd. 

nemployed youth
nemployed, we said ‘we need to be creative, can’t we have street patrollers?’  And we asked 
EC for Safety, just to get these people off the street, even if they are give R1000 as a start, as a y j g p p y g
lso going to be give food coupons from Checkers… So by the time I was leaving, the target 
0 people to employ, within three to six months.
e making some people begin to panic, because they though I’m having too much influence in the 
ey plotted, some ANC Youth League guys and they forgot we helped revive ANC Youth League, 
s and the connections  to all those business people, owners of Times Square who are willing to 
h they wanted access to these things. Immediately when I left office, September 2009, a number 
asked to leave so everything fell apart So even the people who were going to be employed allasked to leave, so everything fell apart. So even the people who were going to be employed, all 

g stopped when I was leaving.”


